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1 - whats....

What is in his despair when the death of his love is so near
What is in his despair when nothing matters anymore
What is in his despair when he cuts himself every night
What is in his despair when everyone is gone
What is in his despair when the blood of his love is on his hands
Now when no one is left he cry�s



2 - only love...

my only love
i remember when i first shall you
your brown hair shine in the light your brown eyes shimmered with hope and love happy i was w/ you
until the day i had to move it broke both our hearts to see me walk out that door we promise to write
eachother and call but we never did i was to shy to and you were too scared that i have found another if i
ever got the chance to see you again i would walk up to you and say how much i love you and wish to
be with but until than i hope you read this and see that you will always be my only love



3 - last memories...

There used to be
Times that I was happy
With you by my side
Your warm breath
On my cheek

Maybe my memories
Deceived me
For now life
Is the opposite
Of what it was

Now longer will
I be with you
In the rain
The only place
I ever wanted to be



3 - last memories...

There used to be
Times that I was happy
With you by my side
Your warm breath
On my cheek

Maybe my memories
Deceived me
For now life
Is the opposite
Of what it was

Now longer will
I be with you
In the rain
The only place
I ever wanted to be



3 - ast memories...

There used to be
Times that I was happy
With you by my side
Your warm breath
On my cheek

Maybe my memories
Deceived me
For now life
Is the opposite
Of what it was

Now longer will
I be with you
In the rain
The only place
I ever wanted to be



4 - i told you all...

It was a very tragic night
When him and her
Both saw the light
You see,
He was getting very stressed
It was both causing them
To get clinically depressed
Everyday he would come home and say
We need to end our troubles
But assured her that he would find a way
Then one day he found a resolution
He just hoped that she
Would understand the solution
He tried to explain what was on his mind
But she said just do what you think is right
So we can end our suffering and leave our troubles behind
So he came home with a shiny new gun
And soon realized
That this would not be fun
But he had to do what he must
So he shot her
Before she could talk him out of it with her poise and her lust
Then he pulled the murder weapon back out
And just before he ended it for himself
He cried out so the world could hear him shout
I loved her god, just remember that
Then he aimed the gun at his heart
The next day his body was found on the welcome mat
People thought they were a happy pair
They never knew about all of their trouble
And all of their despair



5 - think wuth your god dame fuckin mind

It's done now
It can't be reversed
You already said it
And it's impossible
To take it back in

I heard what you
Had to say
And now
My heart is broken
Like many others each day

I may not like it
But you should know
Why you did this
So can't you
Just tell me

Why must it be
Your own little secret
Just please tell me
And I'll try
To understand



6 - youl never get it...

I cry all night to smile all day
Pretend my problems whished away
I look just fine, but dive inside
to find the secrets that I hide
Feelings of which I should be rid
Whishes and dreams that will never come true
I carry all these and you have no clue
with all of my strange actions,
the good and the bad
Some might even think I'v gone slightly mad
and mad as I am and I say it to is true
I'v taken some time to explain to you



7 - my only true friend....

My hands are cold,
My fingers shaking.
Plots of old
Are dissipating.
A cloud of darkness
Floods my mind
As I thank this blade
For being so kind;
My only friend through these dark times.
My days have turned so black and white,
So yes or no-
Will you live or die?



8 - ghost....

go the hell away
leave me to die
alone in this disappointing heartfelt misery
that's right
you never stop until my final breath is gone
just leave me here
drowned in my
red crimson blood
to die in
my many tears that i cried
just leave me here to die
from this broken heart
you stood there and handed me the knife
and turned your back on me
your soft whispers filling my deaf ears
sooner or later your going to come back
my blood rushing scarlet over your shoes
my scream still haunting these empty halls
you'll see it was you that killed me
you that broke my heart and handed me the knife
my silent screams burning through your vains
you killed me
you that handed me the knife
you that never heard my final fatal goodbye.
you.



9 - Roses are Red Violets are Blue.....

Roses are Red
Violets are Blue
Can't you see that
I'm dying for you

I will be patient
maybe eventually you'll see
just what great love
you're missing in me

Roses are Red
Violets are Blue
I try to turn away
but to my heart I must be true
I can't seem to get over you
The love i have is known by few
This is your cue
say I LOVE YOU TOO

but wait that's just a dream
not a "once upon a time"
rather a song sung by children
at least once in thier lives

roses are red
violets are blue...



10 - kill me...

Your words hurt me so much,
Theyre enough to kill,
Ill try to drown these memories of you,
But I know I never will.
My words were true,
But yours were lies,
Your eyes shine laughter,
As mine only cry.
So let me bleed these memories,
Of our not so true love.
Let me cry all these tears,
Like rain falls from above.
You once held me close,
But now you push me far away.
You play these little games with my head,
And I believe all that you say.
So pick up that knife,
And stab my heart,
Tear me up,
Piece by part.
Hurt me again,
You know Ill come back.
Break my heart,
And watch it crack.
Youve seen these scars upon my arm.
But still you insist to cause me harm.
Well these scars are for you,
You made them appear,
Theyre my cry for help,
I guess its not so clear.
But I think Im done with this,
I can no longer play,
So just do me a favor,
Please just throw my heart away.



11 - im fading away...

I heard those voices,
but theres no one there.
I never saw their faces,
but, i felt those stares.
and, i tried to run,
but the was no where to go,
i hid these scars,
but they all seemed to know.
i followed your voice,
but i couldnt find you,
i tried to smile,
but, they all knew.
i saw your face appear,
and i tried to call your name,
but nothing seemed to come out,
nothing sounded the same.
i glanced at the knife,
and saw my reflection in the blade,
i picked it up in my hands,
and in this crimson;; i fade.



12 - Our Love

Loves memory has traced our outline in this place.
But will the spider remember, or the sun?
Did the water capture our faces in permanence?
Does the wind create us anew as it blows?
Did the shadows from the trees record our passage beneath them?
Our secret been revealed.
Yet I have told no other.
I write these words in silence, in mute testimony
To what once was.
But our image remains alive in this place.
It can not be removed.
You, me,
We then,
Were here.
We saw the day and hoped for tomorrow.
We caught a brief glimpse of love's promise.
We were not liars,
But thieves of time.
For now time has now forgotten us,
Yet our memory lingers, and love remembers
This place that was ours.



13 - Guilt of a murderer...

Guilt and pain all I feel
Now to me nothings real
Every time I close my eyes
I see her face and realize
Im this monster thy all speak of
I dont deserve the love from God above
Leave me alone and let me die
No I dont want you all to cry
Mom and dad dont tell my baby sisters
About all her scars and bruises and blisters
Bad judgment killed
Her mother it ended her life
Now her daughter has to suffer with strife
Kill me now and kill me quick
Over a girl why was I such a dick?
My life is over but why do I still breathe
Cant you tell I want to leave?
She didnt love me and neither should you
Look at what I have put you all through
It over whelming the guilt in my head
So dont be surprised when you find me dead
I love you all and this is my plea
Dont love me back just let me be
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